
Ipff ftpat nwi ■©•jrttrt, pteftet in
frm tm boat, an<! frowniar fort,

fot liwl Wflllin, wksclcd
latfoifUa 4 io*— ilMr*t.

All vis « folks* of womb and mo,
Oraj Ulri, b«« lull. end wrong ot limb }

n« btMwi tubed, mad tubed again,
bad (be ild man'e ej« grew dial.

Here eu a form 11manly grace ;

The kambebell greening tbeoaghlhe iu
Drearbed with hie blood ■ pictured face,

Abd a earl of ailkeo I air.

Tble eu a bright-eyed, rentureeome boy ;

Bock from the periloue picket (round
They bore him. waked from hie dream of joy

fe a fkaitly,fatal wooed.

Aad thee f*r throe daye liagorinf,
He talked in wanderiuf, rapid epeech,

Of mortiea,aad hwrr,.wad, tke.aeoltmr eoriaw
Hie lipa could almeet reach.

They are comioy home, bnt not ae they went,
V lib the flying lag and etirring band.

With the tender word and nieerage tent
From the diataat, waring band.

Upthe etepe, aad iata the doer,
with hidden fan, oar lored once come ;

We me) cry tbelr nemei out o'er and o’er,
But their pallid lipa are dumb.

O Meade untimely enatched from hrnee ;

May w« And beyond liearen’e loweriug dome,
Borne blieeful future rerompenw

For thie eorrowful coming home!
(Beeton Tranacript.

You're often Mid your woman's Jots
Was mine and mine alone ;

Wkile sitting 'nrath the oak, whose shade
Was round about us thrown,

And hand in hand together clasped,
My bead upon thy breast,

Yon spoke at w«t harboring
Lore as a welcome grort ;

But now I’m going far away
To roamtbe trackless sea,

And much 1 fear, when 1 aw gone,
You’ll never think of me.

The Soring again shall soon return,
With flowers bright and fair:

The happy birds again shall sing,
Carroling in the air ;

Ike treesonce more shall blossom forth.
The bees again shall hum ;

The butterflies, on golden wings,
Shall Lu our gardens come,

The irr, as in days of yore.
Shall hide the blasted tree.

But I shall never smile again
If thou art lost to we.

Within my heart sad memory
Will mournful music bring ;

And sorrow's trembling fingers shall
Strike on ita broken string;

And I will think of happy hours
When you were by my side.

When leaninr on my shoulder, lore,
You said you'd be my bride 2

Ob. then, dear one, when far I roam,
Upon the trackless sea,

Let me return to find you true
Unto yourself and me.

IN. Y. Mercury.

KEREN A D E•

BY MAY CA1LETOX.

toae (wrt ff»n your beautiful home, my Sere,
Come uixler the laurel tree :

For the nightingale sings in the dim, dark wooda,
A sweet serenade to thee.

High up in the sky the rouud moon looks dawa
On the rose-hedge all aglow.

And your star that glimmers alone by its fide
Is watching for thee I know.

There*# a fragrant hush on the summer air.
As the rinses rustle in bloom,

Aad the lilies yield as they swing in the breeze,
Their incense of sweet perfume.

The violets lift th-lr dark eyes as 1 pass,
as blue as thine own eyes be,

And lily, and rose, and violet sweet
Are walcbiug and waiting for tbee.

Oh ! come, then, out from thy palace home.
Come out from thy perfumed halls,

1 am waiting far thee, my lady-love,
*Tis the voice of myheart that calls.

There are stars below—there is one above.
Smiling down with its white, pure beam.

Come forth—come forth, and outshine them all,
Thou star of my life—my dream !

RURAL RAPTl'UUIt.

*Ti» tweet lit dewy ere to rove
tVlien eoftly tight the wottern breeie ,

And wandering mid the itmrlit (reve,
To take a pinch of tnutT and areetc.

'Til tweet to tee in daitied ficldt
The flocks and herde their pleaeure take.

But tweeter are the joyt they yield
Id tender chop and juicy tteak.

•Til tweet to hear the murmuring found
That from the vocal wuodt doth rite,

To mark the pigeons wheeling round,
And think how nice they'd he iu piee.

lltFUOYEJIENTS IN lltOS AND STEEL.— At
a late mooting of tlie Loudon Institution
of Civil Engineers, n general retrospective
•view was given of tlie material progress
of the world and the improvements which
had been made in the iron manufacture
during the last few ycais, and the chang-
es that are now taking place were referred
to; and it was stated that the result had
been that, whereas the annual ‘'make” of
a blast furnace in the year 1750 was only
ubout 300 tons, now it ranges from 5,000
to 10,000 tons per annum ; and, in a few
cases, amounted even to 15,000 tons per
annum. In reference to wrought iron, it
was said that the plan of reversing the
rolls had been considerably extended,and
occasionally a second pair of rolls had
been placed close to the first, running
continually in the opposite direction, so
that the iron could be rolled either in
coining forward, or in g..ing back. Plates
1 Nineties thick, by 3 feet in width, and
20 fert long, and plates 4} inches thick,
hy» feet in width and 15 feet long had
been rolled as well as bars up to 72 feet
Jong. Most of the improvements in the
manufacture of steel had been introduced
within the last half-century. Cast-steel
bells, weighing 5,300 pounds, had lecn
made in this country, and castings ol
steel weighing 10,000 pounds in -Austria.
Large plates and_ very heavy bars had
been made of puddled steel, produced di-
rect from cast-iron; and, lastly,steel wire,
when hardened to about a deep blue tem-
per, was found capable of carrying 130
Ions per square inch. More than one
process had been used in the production
of cheap steel, which had been found by
recent experiments to possess nearly

' dwbfw ilwr strength of jOidinarytrwn, ac*
pompanied sby other valuable properties
With regard \o Abe application v>f iron, i
new era commenced with the cnnstruc-
ti >n of the Conway and Britania Bridges
as the elaborate experiments made prioi
to their construction tended to prove thai
previously received theories were in som<
respects erroneous. Again, the building
erected for the great exhibition in 1851,
from its lightness and security, called ut
tention to the hitherto undeveloped capa
hilitics of the combined use of cast anc
wrought iron for such purposes.

■■ ... -«-♦♦♦-» —

Sii.veb Mining in Nokwav. —The sil
ver mines of the vicinity of Kongsbcrg
Norway, are now attracting the atlentior
of tlie English mining public. It is re
ported tlmt an English company lias pur
chased the Anna Sophia district, and in-
tends to work it in a spirited manner
Operations have been suspended there
since 1805. A corre pondent of thi
London Mining Journal makes the fol
lowing observations:

The Kongsbcrg mines are unquestion
ably very remunerative, but the State re-
tains in its own possession the very limit-
ited territory where native silver is like-
ly to he found in sufficient quantity te
pay for working. A Norwegian com-
pany has for some years been exploring
the most likely district in the neighbor-
hood of the Kongsbcrg Mine, and every
year considerable calls have been made.
The other setts were taken up by specula-
tors without capital, on the chance ol
selling them in London, though such a
transfer is, by the conditions of the auc-
tion at which the setts were acquired, il-
legal. No doubt silver exists beyond the
bounds of the Kongsberg sett, for innu-
merable trials by private parties, as well
as by the Government, prove it; but the
quantity has been in every case inade-
quate to meet tbe expenses; and what-
ever is found must be sold at a fixed rate
to tbe royal smelting-house.

————

Whv is a lemon like an old maid who
baa been pretty ? Because it was made
to be squeezed and wasn't.

On* of the very best of earthly posses-
sions is self-possession.

*k< PtMfM.

It vii in tbn month of May, 1798, that
the ship that hare the cvfcbratad French
xologist, M. Geoffrey, wai lying becalmed
between Cape Uonand and the island of
Malta, when the ennui of the passengers
was dissipated by the approach of a
shark. He was preceded by two pilot
fishes, that directed their course towards
the ship's stern, which they inspected
twice, swimming from one end to the
other. Not finding anything, they for a
time departed. The shark, it is asserted,
never lost sight of the pilots, and be
secins to have followed them as if lie had
been an iron shark, and they had been
magnets. The sailors threw over a large
luok baited with pork. The three, ob-
aerving the splash of the bait, stopped.
The two pilots advanced as if to examine
the cause. While they were gone, the
sdartc acc*r .

of the level sea, now diving, now re-ap-
pcaring in the same place. When the
pilots discovered the pork, they swam
swiftly back to the shark, took the lead,
and all three made towards the ship.
The shark did not seem to discover the
bait till it was pointed out to him by the
pilots, when he made a rush at it, and
was hooked and hoisted on board. Here
the pilots secuicd to have led their friend
to his death.

The next witness, a captain of the
royal K5* -

credit for
greater sagacity. Captain Richards,
while on the Mediterranean station, slw
following the ship a shark, attracted
probably by a corpse, which had been
committed to the deep. The day was
tine. A sharp hook, baited with pork,
was thrown out The shark attended by
four pilot fishes, repeatedly approached
the bait. Whenever lie did so, one of
the pilots was distinctly seen from the
taffrail, to run his snout against the
shark’s head, as if to turn it away. Af-
ter seme further play, the shark swam
off in the wake of the- vessel, h’X dorsal
fin being Tong visible above the water.
When, however, he had gone a consider-
able distance, he made a sudden turn,
darted after the ship, and before the pi-
lots c uld overtake him, snapped at the
bait and was fast. On hoisting him up,
one of the pilots was observed clinging
to his side until he was out of water;
then he fell off. All the pilot fishes then
swam about awhile, as if in search of
their friend, with every appearance of
anxiety and distress; they then started
suddenly down into the depths of the
sen.

Mr. Mayen deposes that he saw no less
than three instances in which the shark
was led by the pilot fish. When tile
former neared tilt ship the pilot swam
close to his snout or near his pectoral
fins. Sometimes the pilot fish darted
rapidly forward and sideways, ns if look-
ing for something, and constantly went
back to the shark. When tile latter was
within twenty paces of theship, a piece
of bacon fastened to a great book was
thrown overboard. Quick as lightning
the pilot fish darted up, smelt Hie bait,
and instantly went hack again to the
shaik, swimming many times round his
snout, and splashing as if to give him ex-
act information as to the bacon. The
shark then put himself in motion, the pi-
lot showing him the way, and in a mo-
ment was fast to the hook.

Sequences.

The following anecdote supplies an ap-
posite illustration that in the business of
life plain words are preferable to obscure
ones:

A pedantic old gentleman, odd and
peculiar in bis habits, happened to want
a footman, and requested his nephew to
find him one. The nephew thought his
own Talet eligible for the place, and de-
sired him to apply for it. The man was
attached to bis young master, and left
reluctantly ; but, believing tbe change
would be to bis advantage, repaired to
the uncle, who, b'ing confident that his
nephew would not recommend an im-
proper person, merely ashed him if he
understood sequences. John was puz-
zled. Ue Imd never heard the word be-
fore, and it did not sound like anything
belonging to table service, brushing
clothes or cleaning boots. He was as
much abroad as the sailor in “ lilac-k-
eyed Susan," w ho, having deposed on
William's court-martial to his messmate's
excellent as a seaman, is next asked
what he can say of Iris moral character.

“ Moral character, your honor- ? Why,
he plays the fiddle like an angel1” John,
after similiar hesitation, replied :

“1 aiu not quite sure, sir, that I un-
derstand you ; hut if you will be pleased
to explain yourself, 1 hope 1 shall be
able to give you satisfaction."

“ I mean," said the proposed new mas-
ter, " that when I order you to lay the
cloth, you should comprehend thereby
everything connected with it, such as
knives, forks, spoons, etc.; and so upon
all occasions, not to do only what you are
told in so many specific words, but to
let your mind take in the whole range of
connecting appurtenances, dependencies,
sequences and consequences of otre thing
upon another.”

John assured him that he would do his
best, and had no doubt of pleasing him.
Accordingly he was hired, and for some
time they agreed perfectly. At last, his
master, finding himself one morning sud-
denly ill, ordered John ta fetch a nurse
as soon as possible. Instead of returning
with all speed, he was absent for several
hours, and when at last be presented
himself, he received a severe reprimand

s'delay utren he was sent.on business
lHat required 'dispaten? John waited un-
til his master's anger had abated a little,
and then proceeded to justify his conduct
in the following manner :

“ I went out and found the nurse, who
is below; thinking an apothecary might
be a connecting appurtenance to a nurse,
l brought one, who is below ; knowing a
doctor is usually a dependence on an
apothecary, l likewise fetched a physi-
cian, who is waiting ; a surgeon is often
a sequence to a doctor, and an undertaker
the consequence of all; I have, therefore,
brought them all together, and hope I
have thoroughly understood and uxecul-

j ed your orders.
j The siory w inds up by saying that the
old gentleman was so much pleased with
the humor of his man that he added a
codicil to his will, by which he left him
a handsome legacy.

tVhat I Have Never Knows.—I have
never known a poor man to obtain a pre-
mium at a fair where there was a rich
man to compete with him.

1 have never known a naturally dishon-
est man to become morally honest by be-
coming a member of the church.

I have never known a minister to be
called from a high to a low salary.

1 have never known a really poor man
elevated to an important olfice, let his in-
tellect be ever so brilliant.

1 have never known a man to ho re-
spected because he was poor.

I have never known a rich man but
what was respected on account of his
riches.

I have never known a temperance, or
any society, to make an example, for neg-
lect of duly, by ousting a rich tnnn when
there was a poor cuss unfortunately lia-
ble. It is almost a sin to be poor. D —n
a poor man.—[Exchange.

Forgiveness.— Sir Walter Scott tells a
characteristic anecdote of Highland for-
givoness. “ You must forgive even your
bitterest enemy, Kenmuir, now,”said his
confessor to an old warr ior, as he lav on
his death-bed. “IVell, if I must, I must,”
replied tbe chieftain; and turning In his
son, he said, “ but my curse be on you,
Donald, if you forgive them."

JHrtural anti Surgiral.
DR. L J. I'ZAPKAT'8

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
IWST1TUTK,

~

*trret% Ww Monlgnmrrir. oninutit*J‘nci/le Mfiii I V* <
.&in Fnmcftco.

Established in 1854. for the PermanentCure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-

Attendant and Resident Physician,
L. J. CZAPKAT, M. D.,

half in Die Hungarian RtTnlulionary War, CMe,
Physician to the rmh Ri-fnincnt of IL.n,«U. Chie'
Surffoon lo Ihe Military Hospital or Pcstli, Hungarylate Lecturer on Ditens.-s of Women ami Chililten,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children. a1

Office Hunts —From 9 a. m till 9 r. m. Couimu-
.'.M«a.«*,V JtJ 7...
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultation*, by Utter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAT,
San Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first eause
springs from neglect of .Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! a Cure is Guaranteedin all Stages of Secret Diseases.
Sc(f-al>M*c, Xerrous Debility, Stricture*, Gleets,

Gravel, Diabetes, Disease* of the Xidnet,/* and
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,
rains in the Bones and Ankles. IHscases of the
Iaings, Throat, Xose, anti Byes, l'leers upon the
Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic
hits, SI. I tins' Dance, and all /Hsettses itrising

/rtssr n DeninffmnU .Sin Vvrgatu.

SICK «* Nervous Trembling, boss of Memory,
Lota of rogfr, denchtl lijgnea i/vision, with peculiar si>ota appearing before the

eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back andhead, female Irregularities, and all Improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any ether treatment, even after the disease has
baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resistedall their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and California. I have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in the last stagesof the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
ore the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
n,*n X other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases failinginto thehands <
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, tilling the sys- it*ra with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer Into a rapid consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, aud the victim marries, the diseaseIs entailed upon the children, who ate born with fcc-ldc constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which hetraj** itself in scrofula, tetter,ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to aurarl.v grave.

Bclf-ahuse is another formidable enemy or health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of humandiseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-tern, drawing Us thousand* of victims, through a few
years of suffering down to an untimely grave. Itdestroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes awaythe energies of life, csn-es mental ‘derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-qualifies for marriage, soeietv. business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body am! mind, predisposed to consumption, auda train of evils more to he dreaded than d-ath itself.With Ihe fullest confidence. I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedycure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinouspractices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-males, treated oa principles established by fifteenyears of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the Bute, Oregon andWashington Territory, by rmtients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business Correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L. J. C7.APKAY. M. D.,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gotnery, opposite Pacific Mad Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The follow lug letter which emphatically
“peaks for itself, w. t s written by the Dean of the F.ic-nlty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Pmi.APtti.pniA, Jan. 17th, IV.9.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
Gksti.fmks:—My attention has been called to an

article in the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad entitle */j degree granted by thePhiladelphia College of Medicine to Dr. !.. J. Cidp-
kay. When the application for thedegree was made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied In affidavit* andtestimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkay was a
regular graduate M. D. of the University of Perth,
bad served a* a Surgeon in the Hungarian aimv, and
w.-.s a regular practitioner of medicine, (in the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The adeuntiem degree, a* it* name implies. is conferred . r
graduates only, and give* u* mw pnvil. g -*. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, theapplication would have been refused, fly inserting
this, in vorr Journal, you will do an act oi justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respect'ully. II. RAND,
Dean of the FaeuHy of t!.e Philadelphia College ofMedicine.

Remarkable Inal once of MedicalRelief—Below we publish the certificatesof three
of the sufferers from tin* pang* of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their forun r health, and impelled In-
gratitude, make known their cases and remedi. I
agent,and their statement* are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society impcriou.-dv
command their publicity, and we commend their pe-
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Ckrtificatk.—The undersigned, dc-irous of ac-
quainting those who may be unforiuuate enough to
be simi’arly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feelz it his duty to
thus publicly express hi* most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J.Ciipkay lor the permanent recovery of hi*
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vh ions practice.* of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perforin even the most trilling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the adviceof many physicians, who at flr«t regarded tny disease
of trifling importance—but, alas I after a few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture; and, being told by one that my disease, be-ing principally confined to the brain, medicinewould be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Cxapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all Ids directions and advice, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my

; back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
; vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest

1 alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
• forebodings ; the self-distrust and want of confidence
j in others; the Incapaoility to study and want of res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-

| uruble dreams at night,followed by involuntary dis-
;• rfc*rsesf have.alj disappeared; and in fact, in two
tuik *r having consult.;,; 1 :/

inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, A contemplated to end by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into thesnares of incompetent qfiacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Ctapkay, and recommend him to ail win. may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

H. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—Subscribed and sworn to beforeme, this 17th day ol

April, A.I). 1S&6. (Signed)
Joiix Mimh.ktox, fi.. 8 J

Notary Public.
A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire ofj my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case

; which deserves a high commendation, not only as au
i act of scientific skill, but of I uinanity, also. About

two years ago. I suddenly, and from causes unknownI to me. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
j to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-

on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
of a physician. I wus frequently,while iu pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground wiihout the
slightest warning, and although insensible to the ag-
onies, 1 yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter mefrom danger, ns enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—
While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seekiug aid of a physician, and, by

i recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him my circumstances and iny inability to re-
ward him for Ids services, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make

I the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
! cal advice may find a physician iu whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

[i- s ] Mxven Yablonskv.
State of California, County of Ban Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed and sworn lo before nto this 1st day of
August, a. n. 1’06. GilhektA. Grant.

[*•• *■] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my

j fellow creatures who may he suffering from like af-
| fliction, the source of relief, with a short description

j of my case. Several years ago, my health began to
| Tail. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
least beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-

tion, had already aeixed upon my vital.*. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery ; my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by iny physician* that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Czapkay, and am now a well aud perfectly sound
man. It Is difficult for me to express the emotions
ofdeepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr. Cxapkay, and I feel that it is at least

Jflrtriral noli Surgical,
In tny power to tender tlilw feeble recognition of his
great okill and capacity. T* the inflicted ! would
ray, do not despair, for whatever may be the nature
ot your care. I am confident that you will find rt lief
!*y apply in ft fo Df. L J Ctapkay.

“ There Is balm in Gilead, and there is a physician
there.” [l. s.) IIfsry Wwuva.

Subscribedand sworn to before me. this 15th day
of October, a. n. 1S59. City and County of San
Francisco, in the Slateof California.

[l. «*.] F. J. Tiiibailt, Notary Public.

Tlie undersigned is personally acquainted with
Henry Wessling, and knows that the circumstance*
related In the fong.ing certificate are true. He saw
Henry Wessling dnrtr.fr his illness, and bears willmp
testimony to the fact of hit reinaikablc cure by l>r.
L. J. Csapkay. [l. 8.1 A. Rosfshkim.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. V. 1SW).

[l. a.] K. J. TllfRArLT, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. C rspknj •« Private Medical and
Snrgic.V Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers ,
free consultations, ami asks no remuneration unless
"

C - «■*■**- V w-.. t,—W *. <j( V

Sperm at orrliora, or locnl weakness, neryous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back [
and limbs. Indisposition and incapability for study
an . labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of metnorv,

aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self* (
distrust, d>zziues*. headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in tlie side, affection of tin* eyes, piuipies ,
on the face, sexual and other infirmities in men. are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician j
ami surgeon, L.J. C'ZAPKAY. His method ofcuring
dW»ea«es is new and rxKSnws toothkiu«, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, I.. J. Czapkat, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Ago.—
Great Rle**itig to Jfankimt—Innocenthut /Went.
—Pa. !,. J. Czapkay’s ProphiLactictm (self-disin-
feeling agent), s sure preventiveagainst Onitorrhfpn
and Syphiliticta. *y*1 an AU*avp.\sscd remedy -
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer-
ous ulcers, fort id discharges from tlie vagina, uterus
and urethra, and till cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at l>r. I,. J. Czapkay’s office. Sacra-
mento street, below Montgomery .opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’s office. As inoculation is
a preventive against smnllpox. so is l>r. L. J. Crap-
Way’s Propfiftuctieuin a preventive against syphilitic j
and gonorrbo**! diseases. Harmless in itself, it !
possesses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health he without Dr. Czapkay’s Propnilae-
tictim. It is in very convenient packages, ami will
be found convenient to use, being used as a soap.— i
Price, |5. For sale at Pr. L. .1. Crapkay’s Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento street. I
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship j
Company’s office.

tsr All orders must be addressed to L. J. Czap- j
kay, M. P., San Francisco, California. aup 17

Urtjal Stobrrttsrmrntg.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Count) of FI Dorado.
ss.—In the District Court of tlie Fleventh Judi- j

cial District.— Action brought in tlie District Court i
of the Eleventh Judicial District, and the complaint j
filed in the County of FI Dorado in the office of the
Clerk of said District Court in and for said couuty j
and State.

The People of tlie State of California, to W. II. 1
IIAIIIIIS. Defendant, (ir* cling :

Vim are hereby required to appear in an action i
brought against you by T T. McSPaDDLN. Pl.ti-.tiff.
in the District Court of the l-.icventh Judicial Lha- (
trie!, in and for th • County of FI Dorado, and to an-
swirthe comp’aint fil'd tin-rein on ll* ‘J< th day of ;
October. A. D. I s1 '-. within tenday* (exclusive ot the ;
day of service) sifter tlie service on you id this sum* 1
nious — if servi d wiih’n thi* c unity ; if served out
of tids county hut wit!.in fir*. Judicial Pi-ti , t. with- \
in twenty days . or, if served < ut of said I».-trier.
then within for'.vday?—- r judgment by d* fault will
be taken against v< ti.

The said action is hr..light to recover judgment '
against you for the sum of 1 with interest
thereon at the rate of two per • ••;?. j.. i :it until
paid, arm »mt dm-sai.) plaintiff np-.n « . t . . x ru*
i'sory not** nmd* by you and T. .1 It.•!-•n t" pi.-m-
tiff on th** 24th d-iy of Septem! er !*•*:;, f. r *ai»l sn«n i
«>f ♦ ’Sin i '», hearing Inter* st at the i i«c of tw > per
cent, per nu i.*!i until paid: s*?-.* . f. r a d re* of i
foreclosure and order of sale*- a our in* mii'i and .
to a certain piece or parcel ol! >: l.'.r•••-vti - !*• ry's
Upper KatieJ,. situated t ear Pr- >r *v:. t • «u iu -

Township. Countyof EJ Dorad*.. v tat«- < ' r». ,.r:i:a,

mortgaged by ; u and T. J. it ’ • • the
payment * f said u te.—an ! if y u : .i appear and
atHWi-r tie* said complaint u« al-< v.- r» « ;..r* .1. t! ••

■aid Plain? ff will take judgmentagainst you lot » i.u
sum, interest and costs, accord it g to the prayer of
said complaint.

Witness. lion. IV F. Myr*-s. Jud-i*’ of said Disiri- t
Court «>f the Idi Ven'Ii Ju ! < ia‘ D’-triet.

, —
— Attest my hand, and ti.* • a I • f s-»i-i Court.

] L. s. • in and for said County of Kl D.u- «do. hen « ,
’ —— ' affixed, at office in the C »v of Pl.icvrvilie.

this the 2 th day of n.t.lvr. A. 1> lV.2
THOM \S l» PMTKN. CL rk.

lit mf. A Fia.ss, Att’ys f. r P. ff.—•». rjf. :' ;u

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNI A. County of n p r vb* —

SS—It. the District C-.urt ..f tv K v. * .1 : .

rial Di«’ric».— V-timi Utought in ti; D.-tr.tj' ; t
of the K ••vctitii Judicial Dutrir*. a»id the ■ t
filed in the rowdy of Kl I" r..d •. in ti - .
clerk of said District Court in und f r ?

. i c »u.
and ?tate.
The Deopl- of the Stute of C*i r rn’.a. to II! N!:V

KOSWAUN, d-**e«. i .nr, grt- :ii.; :

You at e hereby re«,-.»;r d to hj.’ • :r in . u act -n
brought a.M ins* \ u bv -iiu i: • i ; . ■;

i-i the D'«tri - c urt ;’ •* L v.i..lu 1 ; D t; •

in ami fort! ■ f'.'UUtv of I ! I* :-r*<! -. <| ; r.i^ril
con i ’ lint fib-d *!.-, «* ti.- •..-•!» d *v • ‘ A- r A.
D 1 'di, wi •>••. duy-. (• xc'u'Ae of t!.i d .y < f * r-
viee.) aft\-r tin* service on > *vj of tills fu?if
served w ; .* t! .•.•otit.iy: it «f r u- • • -l. i coi n-
ly, but within ti.-- .Icifiil.il D>*t\ t. wit I intv,, -y
days; M-. if s-rvei| out of suiil Dtst.br. tic:, v, it * •!,
forty days—or judgment by default w.U be taken
against y. u.

The said n.-tion is hr-.nght to recover judg v-nt
1 against yr.u for t! e -urn o! two hundred and ten do].
, lar*. with interest therenn front »lie -j-'h day of July

A. 1*. 1>G2,—atnoiiut due Plaintiff on a certain pr«*n»-
i«soi-y note made hy you in favor «»• Phuntiffon tin*
2'th day of April A. D. and payable Girth,
months aft*r date, for the sum of two hundred an 1
tut dollars; and if you fail to :ijq*-*ar and answer
ilie said complaint as above required, the ‘•aid Pla’ri-

, tiff will take judgnu you for said sum and
; interest atidccs s, according to the prayer of said
con not!MU

XVitness, Hon It. F. Myns. Judge of said District
Court of tie Eleventh Jud!cial District.
, t Attc*t my hand and the fn a! ofsai l Court.

L. s. - in and for said county of Kl Dorado, hereto
’affix'd, at office in the City of Placerville,

this the 2oili day of August A. I). 1
THOMAS 11 PATTEN, Clerk,

i A. C. Skari.k Pl'ffV Att’y.—augiL»*diu

CONSTABLES SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bush, a justice of the

i Peace in ami for the Township of Flacerville, Coun-
! ty of El Dorado and State of California, upon a

judgmentrendered therein on the 8d day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1M>2, in favor of David L. Munson, Jonas
R. Munson and Joseph Munson, and against Francis
Guidice, for tlie sum of one hundred and fifty-nine
fi9-l(M» dollars, debt, and six fto-1 nO dollars, costs of
suit, together with accruing costs, —I have levied
upon and seized, and will expose for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at tlie court house
door in the City of Placerville,

On the 8th Day of December,
A.D. 1SG2, at the hour of 2 o’clock P. M., all the
right, title, interest and claim of tlie above named
defendant in and to the following described proper-
ty, to wit:

That certain town lot or parcel of land situated
and lying in tha City of Placerville in the County of
Kl Dorado an J Ht;ite of California, and bounded us

TiVx ,JU‘r^onMi|*V«le of Reservoir
street, uearly opposite the court nonst buiMings on
Stony Point, and is bounded on the north by said
Reservoir street, on the west by theproperty of John
Fountain, on the south by the South Fork Canal

1 Co’s ditch, and on the east by the properryof Joseph
! Martin, and fronting on said Reservoir street (23)

I twenty-eight feet, ami is of the same width in the
rear, and is about one hundred feet deep, together

| witli all and singular the tenements, hereditaments,
j and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-

■ wise appertaining.
J AI2?0, that certain Tract or Parcel of Land be-
ing situated and lying in Four spring Volley in
the Township of Diamond Springs in the County of

j Kl Dorado and State of California and hounded as
| follows, to wit: Commencingat a forked oak tree
| standing About twenty five yards south from the
emigrant road and about eighty rods east from
Spencer’s Hotel, and running from thence southerly

; along the east line of Spencer’s ranch (2nd) two hun-
i tired and fifty-six rods to his south-east corner,
i thence weal along his south line (I.V5) one hundred
and llfty-six roils to tlie Grizzly Flat road, thence

' south along said road (Iffb) one hundred rod* to a
large pine tree, thence east along a line of fence

i (275) two hundred and seventy five rods, more or
less, to tlie Cosutunus river, tlienee east a orig said

| river (36o) three hundred and sixty rods more or
! less to a fence, thence west along said fence to the
: place of beginning, together with all and singular

, Uie tenements, hereditaments ami appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

I Given under my hand this 12th dav of November,
'A D. 1802. A. FI MONTON,

j ts Constable in ami for said Township.

MECHANIC’S LIEN FORECLOSURE

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
District Court, llih Judicial District.—J. P. Tur-

: ner, I TO', vs. 8. llubbard, Kdgar llubbard aud \V.
Dennison, DiTts.

j All prisons holding or claiming any Lien or Liens,
for the construction, repair, or furnishing. In whole
or in part, of tlie following described property, to
wit: That certain property situoted in tlie County
and State aforesaid, about one-half mile below the
village of Fronchtown, upon the road running to
IVkin, known as the Empire Quarts Mi!!, facing

1 southward on said road, b*asig, in the main building,
•JS feet by 40 feet long, wftli an additional building
about 12 feet hy 40,—the same beinga mill,including
machinery for quartz crushing ai d mining, embra-
cing ten stamps, and being tlie only s'earn quarts
mill upon the waters of French free.—are hereby
notified that said Plaintiff lias brought suit against
said Defendants in the District Court, Uth Judicial
District, for Kl Dorado County, to recover the sum
of |279 00 and interest from May 16th A. I). 1862,
and to foreclose a Mechanic’s Lien upon said prop-
erty, anda decree ordering the sale of said property
and the application of the proceeds to ttie payment
of the same, ami for costs of suit. Aud all persons
interested iu the enforcement of said Lien or claim-
ing uny benefit thereof, are notified to present their
claims within ten days from the complete publica-
tion hereof, and in case of failure so to do, or within
such further lime as may be allowed hy the Court or
Judge, the party so failing shwMfnfLut his I-ieu.

. Witness tny hand ami the seal of said
L. a. -Court hereto affixed, at office In the City of
—’ Placerville, this 27th day of October, A. D.

lidi. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.
Rlzxcuaki) k Mtasntm. Pt’ff’s Att’ys.

no\7w4

lltr* thsll ihe Pun <*• People's rights Miauls,
l uawcJ l.j luflucoce and usbriticd hj gaiu."

jiS***** DB*0C4

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

Caloma Street, Sorlh of the Bridge,

PLACEBVILLB.

The Proprietors of tlie MorsTAix Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with
confidence that they have the

Rest and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PEI.N TIN" a
To he found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may d«w>re anything in

their liue, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Doing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other sressamr things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,

we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with evi..h Fan Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that

“ Money could be saved by sending below fur print-
ing.’’ Ourstock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the l»f>t quality, selected with due r> -

gard to the wants of «>ur iimmdiatc neighborhood ;

and, being in constant Communication w th our

Agent in Fan Franc.sco, anyth.ng mw. «r of xo\kl

PKSir.s, introduced there, can he speedily transmitted
to ns.

Having thus enumerated oar facilities and de ter-

mination to do all ela«ses of work so that fault CAS

sot Ik? found with prices or execution, we w.ll now

reiterate that
l)n f > A>’ A Xb * .1 1A IAa, i A>.

r<>STHUS .1 XI) IIAXbBIU.<,

PlbHUIA MMKS A Xl> • Jib 77..I Bs\

IX VITA TI< XS A Xl> Th A'ETA.

mi.i. ///:.i />.<?, hnr.biUTru.t <

ncsixnss > arts am* tai.s ,

/; ' v AXI * /?'> 7/i f i..\ tint. <-

< A II TIb'h A TPS OF STi>i A\
jiaxx * uf.< an. nr.' Kn rs. a

In any deair- d colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than f >m.«r pri and it; the same style that h; s

a! tv ays been the command mg feature < f f t illing

emanating from the ( fficc of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
TI.ums Vlw J.»V* U -I r- urc

-ut is tied that wh..t w hav-* ab.ve announced ;»

strictly correct : who have r.ot >\t patro:.'. 1
us.need only make cue trial t » h\* convinced. W <

ure both IT.tCTUU. PRtNTKKS. and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the Utter all we pv-nm’.-t lieic.

GKLWK KS A JAM ARY,

Pi. 'Pr.tKT'-RS.
Pi.vcKRvtit.r, Jniiuaty 1.1*02.

A Democratic arul Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
To Restore the Union and Maintain

THE CONSTITUTION.
F> r several years tin* Democratic and Conservative

' sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
| necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by

; a fir.-t-class New>p:iper. published in the Cityof New
1 York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding

‘ a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall

| sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con
; principles as does the New York Tribune

\ to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism —a pa-
; per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the trne principle* of our Got
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a flrst-
cliiss newspai*er, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under-igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARHUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to

1 :lie wishes of our political friends, and have there-
! fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY

1 ATLAS k ARGUF to the City of New York, where
| it will hereafter be issued under the name of

j THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
! ' iVis phtoftsbed fa quarto form, ik+s't^ 1Li*"i&G

I leading New Ymk Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary. Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it .shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of .Mr.
Eu»N Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of O inmere c, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will thereforebe

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstook.

with ample additional speci il assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in it* present peril—the first great duty of ev-

; ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and design
| of the Editors will la* to advocate Democratic and
. Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
i the policy and administration of the Governments—-
| State and National. At the same time they will
! strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-

; ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear in thecolumns of their1 paper; and Its Commercial Departmentwill embrace

| the fullest and most reliable information, including
j correct and ample reports of the .Money, Produce

’ and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new nublications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating Uie soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultwralsuhjects.devo-
tingto them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
| that the knowledge whieh the public lisvs of their

; editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
, their intention to make the New York Weeklyj Argun the most useful and complete general news-

I paper iu the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription Ust. .which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The New York Weekly Argun is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers ou the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ *2 00
Three copies one year ft 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

Toany|>erson sending a club of 10, we will send
the Affrtrny Ikilly Allan Argun, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should b® addressed to the undersigned. Corner of
Broadway and Park Place, opportU City Hall
Park , Xev York.

fcbW
COMSTOCK k CASSIDY.

Proprietors.

LIST OP POST OFFICES
ON TUB PACIFIC COABT.

CALIFORNIA.
kwt omn. COTSTT.

Areata llwnimldt
Anaheim Los Angelea
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Centra Costa
Alameda A Innit-da
Alvarado... Alameda
Alvlso Santa Clara
A gun Frio Maripoea
Alamo Contra Costa
Alleghany Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel’s Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope 1 °1°
Hucksport Humboldt
liodega Sonoma
Bloomfield Snnoi.ia
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor Ituttc

San Jo-qu;n
Bear Valley Muri|m»a
Benlrla Solano
Bidsreli’s Car Lutte
Big Bar *r -s * ,w

Big Oak Flat Tuoditnne
Big Valley . .Napa
Burtrood San Joaquin
Buckeye Volo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley Butto
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Bel Nolle
Cloverd ile b. nJ%»u
Clairsville Mendocino
Calpclla Mendocino
Centerville... Alameda
Cache Creek Volo
Callahan’sRanch Siskiyou
CampoSero Calaveras
Campionviile. ... Vuba
Canon City Trinity
Clarksville 77. <3or*dn
Charleston Volo
Cedarville KIMvroto
Cherokee Butte
Chico Butte
Central House Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs FI Dorado
Column El Dorado
Colorado Marijmsa
Columbia Tuolumne
CoIu«i CrVwS
Clay’s liar . Calaveras
( osumties .... ... .Sacramento
Cayme Napa
Cottonwood bhasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus Placer
Dt-nverton S«lar.o
Diamond Springs FI Dorado
Don IVdro’s Bar Tuolumne
Dowr.ifvdlc Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc FI Dorado
Dutch Hat Placer
Pryh.wn Amador
Flk Camp Klamath
E»*l River Humboldt
Eureka Hum* obit
Flderton Sbas’a
El Dorado W Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ram h Tub*
Fight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Ftna Mills Siskiyou
Fermla!- Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno.. Fresno
French Corral! NV nda
Freuion* . V. la
French Gulch. Sliu^ta
FoldicUiWii.... • Amador
Folsom Sa-rnnc: -
Forbestown . Butte
Fortnan’i- itaticb ..Sun Joaquin
Folks of the Salmon .

...... Klamath
Forest li d Pluetr
Fore>t City 5>rr%
Foster’s Bar. V'-ba
F -urtb Crossing C.-Javcras
FortG-ff Si-»k«ymi
Fr b nigh's Fe
Fa: ;’iy ....

F*>r» .1 it.es
C Ir.-v
Grit on
Grand Man »

Gar len \uib*y
Garro'te
Gras* A 'ey
fir* ell Sj»;\-:£*
Greer.a -od
i . foi'g*: , wr
t.’ ' R .

Fr-

r.ch

... FI D- rado
. Siokrjrott

har.ta Clara
. Y la
C« h.-i

. hi D-rado
. Tur!ur... ;

NrV . U
. T'jolui. ne

.. K! Dor. hi

.. F.S Ib.iAdo
... N»*\ •. !»

< .

.. «1> It.

.. /?’> I

Mi
. Pa

tin v. «

i V .

.i; ■; y C •
c v

Teha
K ■

V

, Bay

g C:

I!.i
lie
IF ..1.1*1
11 i V w-
11.
H
Hi - b
II .m
lla:i«.
if.
II. 1 bn f r y
Hot .
II : '.ta«
ii t h •. k> r. i
i!>r.’*::.i .is..
1! - ■. W ...

!! v i . .

Hu::.*
1
I - r , . .

.

HI. M

Sun J ?

M.r
I I-
Tu-d-

i l i v
I . an ;>

ir. ' •. *.

lnd - ■ |
Jam.
Ja. k-< !• v
.Jam—row
J ■: :,y I.

A
i . .

K**:»e>V
K*v*v •

K- -'»*-K
K- \

Kit - n .

L— Angelo*
Little l.-iki

hi H.
.r.i i-

v ■
K ...

L:
Levtnrv.o . . .

J.a'«yct!e ...

La Grange....
La Porte
Luncha Plana.
Lear;,’. St-.,? ■Lewiston
Lisbon
Little V-rk.

5«nt;i Cl tr\
• n'r* Costa
. . %tat«i>Kns

S.crra
.... \-ivl r

FfO'TiO
.

... Trinit v
Placer

Nevada
L n? liar. Vuba
l.ower Lake N ipa
1.)’tin’sValh y Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lockford San Joaquin
Longville .. Plumas
Martin’*Ferry. Klamath
Monte... Los Angeles
Mendocino. Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCai*ty<ville . ..Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plums*
Merced Fall* Merced
Mariposa Mariposa

ContraCorta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigau Bar Sacramento
Mi-diigan Bluff* Placer
Millrrton ...Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersville Trinity
Mokelumne II II Calaveras
Monroeville.. Colusi

- v.
Montezuma Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore’* Flat Nevada
Mormon Inland Sacramento
Mount Oohtr Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City SanJoaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Well* Nevada
Morquito Culuvera*
Murphy’s Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Almaden Suuta Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh . PlacerNevada ....Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Rancli San Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirvtlle Placer
Oroville Butte
Oro Flno Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Tuba
Ousley’a Bar YubaPac *fi° Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Costa
Pcscudora Santa Cruz
Placervillt : El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
Patterson. Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
Pilot Hill El Dorado
Princeton Colusi
Pine Grove Amador
Poland San Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley Sierra
Plumas Yuba
Quartz Valley Si«kiyouQuincy PlumasRedwood City San Mateo
Rattlesnake Placer
Red Bluffs. . .Shasta
Red Dog Nevada
Richland Sacrament*.^Rich Gulch Calaveras ,

Rio Seco Butte
Rio Vista Solano
Rock Creek TehamaRockville Solano
Rough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent ...Nevada
Reynolds’ Ferry Calaveras
South Fork Humboldt
San Bernardino 8an Bernardino

Diego ten £>*«*>
San Gabriel Lo* AngelesSand Mendocino8an Luis Obispo ten Luis ObispoSanta Clara. —.Santa ClaraSanta Barbara Santa Barbara
San Rafael Mario

cotjrrr.
8anU Rota. Sonoma
Soioml Sonoma
Stony Point Sonoma
Smith**Ranch Potrotmt
San Leaudro Alameda
San Lorenso Alameda
San Pablo Contra Costa
Salinas Monterey
San Ilontcr**
BnnJooe. Santa Clara
Santa Crus Santa Cru*

' Beamillo ....San Mateo
Soquel Santa Cm’
San Autoulo Monterey
Sheldon Sacramento
St. Helena Napa
St. I<oui« Sierra
Salmon Falls El Hondo
Sacramento Sacramento
FaliburyN Sacramento
Pan Andreas Cnlaveraa
San Francisco .San Francisco
Feilon’s Hunch . .Yuba
Spanish Flat El llomdn
Staples' llanch San J«aqtnn
Shasta M.acU
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw’s Flat «.Tuolumne
Sawyer*.** Har Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
SwcetUm’.' Nevada
.

Snelllng's ffancA ... -Merced
Springfield Tuolumne
Stockton San Jonq.iin
Sor.oru Tuolumne
Sfottiduirg Fresno
Scott's Hirer Siskiyou
Sutsun City Solano
Starr House . -E Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff Humboldt
Temecula . ...San Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Tenietcal San Diego
Tontalea Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tt hatna Teliar.t»

*> A Jtjatot* Yuba
Trinity Trinity

% Triutij
Thompson’* Flat ttafte
Todd'* Va’lcy Placer
Ukiati Mendocino
I'ncle Sam Napa
I’nionvUle —

I'cper Clear Lake Napa
\n<’*vi!!e Solano
Yaliicito Calnreraa
VaDejo. Solano
Virginia 1*1art r
V italia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola Sacrament®
Warner’* Ranch... San Dirgo
Windsor Sonoma
llood«tdf San Mateo
Walnut (trove Sacramento
Western.. 1
We*t Point . Calaveras
Wearcrville Trinity
Whisky Creek Miat'a

t.’ai 1 P.oji
• ■ 1:

1 •pcw.'t.ncf. ....

J 11 k - ;. v 1 4 •

k i-
K.’ r
Lai »v«
I..i-l . Mill®

I . *\ n A
I * ! *n
I. ;• !

iX•• *.!' 11. . .
LiVr:
1 .gT-tn...

(Xal-v.-o
.i;<

]* !k
M Iw.iIImi* t‘! i'ki; •*

McMminille Yamhill
MrKeDzie‘« I. .lie
Mount ii a-.d Yun.hiil
M'*unt Scon Douglass
M UlinOUlli.. p,,|k
Montyawania Wufthton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek P'iugl«!<a
Needy Cluckm**
Ni tth Cuiiynuville !)-Miglu«s
North uinhil! Yamhill
Oakland Douglass
Oregon City Clack matt
Osceola .Multnomah
Oswego Clnckrnaa
Portland Multnomah
Parkersville Marion
Peoria I.inn
Phornix Jackson
Pleasant Hill Lane
Tort Orford Curry
Plum Valley polk
Randolph Coo**
Ranter. Columbia
Rock Point Jackson
ftickrtul p„lk
Rose burg Dougla>s
Round Pr-urv*. • DmiglaM
Baltm.. Martas
Sandy Clackmas
Salt Creek p<dfc
Suntrain City ‘kiavion
Scio Linn
ScotUburg Umpqua
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Sleilucooui t’ierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen’s Columbia
Starr’s Point llenton
Sublimity Marion
Suislau .' Lane
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valfoutes Polk
Williamsburg Josephine
Wapatoo WAfthtnn
Willamette Fork Laue
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo Josephine
WiI lamina Yamhill
Winchester Douglass
Wilben Douglass
\ oncal la ' Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
POST OFFICE. COUNTY 1.

Acadia Sawtnish
Maker's Thurston
Heaver Thurston
Rorspnrt ..Lewis
lirirceport Chehalis
Cansemah ClackamasCascades 7 T7
Castle Rock Lewis
Cathlamet Wankiahum
Chehalis Point Chehalis
Cherbourg Clalam
Cedarville Chehalis
Claquato Lewis
Cowlitz Lewis
Coal Bank Thurston

s* T’bey’s Landing Island
Fisher’s Landing-.^^^.^Xterk.
P ra*4! i«' Pierce

Tort Colville t fm <u* Walla Walla
Yvfl ..a . .ThurstonW 1Ilona Chehalis
Grand Mound Thurston
Highland Lewis
Hood'* River Clackamas
Lake Hirer. Clark
Miumi Prairie Thurston
Monticello Cowlitz
Montesano Chehalis
New Duogenaas Clalam
Oak Harbor Island
Qfck Point.’ Thorston
Oakland Sawmish
Olvmpia... Thurston

pntr ernes.
(hsttrrille
l'K'iflf CltV
Port l)i*»roTcr)r....
Toil I.tnlJ.nv
Port Mndi*«»n
Port T<«virw»«*nd....
Port Orchard
Port Willium
UorUatid
S.»U!idor ,!« Prairie...
Snn Juan
Scatter Crt : k
Seabee
Seattle
Smkuui Cbiuk....
M**<ki>fnUli
Hymrsaway
Teekalet
lni<iu
Vnn coster,
Wailej’ta
Wa>lmpil
Whatcom
Wvnokee
Velio

oocirrr.
PatfBc■ l*a< itic
Olela»„

Clark
Kifm.j,

•. -.JclicrMoti
Kilsnp
Kitjmp

• • • fi>k;nnniij*
.....Uw,.

• IlHICnm
• - - Tlmrstoii

Ki|j*«ji»
Kinjj

.. .Tlmru.n,
Samni.h

......Pirrc*
Chc.baliaClrtalu

• • • Clark
Walla Walla

.....Clark
'* haicorw
O'helulia

.Thursloo
COURTS OP RXj dorado covmtv

BISTRHT rov*T-llo«. » p. y„rt J.a—-Clerk H ti l.ir Term* PArnSJiSril' g
U..,,d.T.o( t>br..rj .e« .»d U.M S£oi" lh„'
and Notvnilitr. w *•••»

COI*5TY Coi'RT—Ii,*o. .)iiv< John'on Jud» tvr *Ua { :crk-r.o!J. its r Ur Tern.* oa thVfiriTjElYC
of Jmutirr. May audbeptcicWr. f *> V#ii4*y

COIT.T or KFSMOS* -Ho*. jafr„ johnMmJudp. : Geo. * . Htool aud Hiram Fail, Imfi.;, . , lri
artd Tlmn as H Patten. « irrk-tn.Mii its riulardm Mootl.raof K.reh. J.l, «4N.nm.

rROBATF. CO.'RT—Unit J.u.c .Ir.l.nx.n J„e..

rr^.cr-k- s-w* its:
r fu" 1,1rf»,l,r—**«"»"<- ""!*■*>., "

f

Plarrrerlllr Foil Qfflrr.
THT MAI1.S for Sacramento.Pan Fnr. .1.,.,, ..ft*r nil part* of tliiaSlate, cIom* every day at ip.

Tl.tnVkt'Ws,,, hCipuV.e ftv*v w4■ *' ".i1*; 1®"- ...» at linYloek *1The Mall* fur Or-SMi and Washington Terviiandope every day at« u nlock P.M.
’* rJ

Tlv Mail. f.. r GriMlv Flat rhn .t , M, o(B,

fvorv Mulntidnr.moriiihiial o’clockTl. Mails for Vewlntrn clnan at < o'clock, Uon nrUvs. Wednesday* ami Friday*.The "iail* far Cedarvllle ar.d .Indian Ihrrlr,
<•>"•■• at# o'tVrk A. M., »tw.r Monday and Fr.da?Th-Mall, for Cnlil Sprli.f. and Cn|„m, c|0„*{cry day, ( Sunday* rltr j.ted ) at* n'plnrk.

T!m Krl.i-y, ?i>:ini'ii r1it.ar.il GrnrgHnvn MaiJa'tdaya. Thuradaya and Petard*y* at jj
Tl.a Mail, fot fnr.nn V,il>( and Sail L.ke Cllcl" f every day ut ISnVIoek M.o.nrr HOriiS — Pmm .-oYInrk, A. M..tniiM.j and from I till 6, P. M , Sundays eiccntcdOn Sunday.—Prom » until III. A. SI., and"d until 4 T. M P M tv. II ROtir.FRa, |. M

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senator—Itnd el-led this v.ar)—A. Si. 0. In-ntr,

• ». Ilarvry.
Men l.-r. ot tl.e A... rtlily—SenecaDean,J. Frai.rJ II || Pn-Wer.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Ceu-ly Jude Jair.es Jr.tuaa1 W, : V! r ■'/ .Units,■ Al< x. II intaV *' 1 ■ Tl. • II PattcCounty I .11 c or I. M. Reynold

*•’ ’’'- r >':< Wil'etiI n*v Trtr* r*r. ... J I |\r|cir
C'Mn y A a,;, ar (..., M.-I».,nal
• • • V. .IV K (tartarr .my Ml ley r .. Iliigli Barks
Ml- I I ■ : !• ..I I. !... I S .elv , M y l.i e.
I di'y Cura;:.; W. Flclfirot

ittisffllanroiti atomising.
commission a:;d puechasdk

A. o i: TC T ,

-111 MV i.cm
I *" 1 • » M * V llte an
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\ • » t • it f. r
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v. fis!ir*!t.
’ '» I* ? f t 2 Ap«*r *.
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INSUi;Ai;C2 AGENCY!
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/ « Kf>:;r.K i’iimim: i « nr,- - rf*
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u.r\A\i)ri{ itrswci.L,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Pupvr Ruler and CUnk Book Makfi

C\*y m.d Ml c »r.)‘Tt ;.i! «ta . I«:»rcn Mcui
j: uerr an.I A-iii«.*tueulrcelr,
SAN FRANCIECO.

Hr Blnfl np tif errrjr d •dcripllon neatlj riefi
tc«I; Ulai.k iiomka Uu!e<l ar.«i il-jund to any detird
pattern junSIyl

F.4SIIIO.\S FOIE ALL SE ASONS.

4
PARTIES visiting aa »cramento. thoald bear io »i*d

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE EAT
I* at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of SvcomJ and J streets ,

Where n.ay,»!wuys be found the largest varictj slj
HATS. CAPS, Fl’.U3, ROBES. ETC..

Inthe State. whir?i h«* gnarantees to sell I.OVTM
J.hJU7 mtijt other Iloust in tl e Citjr. Callbehreii
chasing and examine his stor>t. sept*

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAI

PAINTER,
Qlazicr and Paper-Hanger.

ARRIAGES, Banners, KIags,Transparcncl«-^ e
ga!ias Ac., Painted at prices to suit tlietlmW-

WIXDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for fiale, CHEAP FOR CASH.

10,000 Feet of Window Glass
All sixes, from 6xlO to 80x40. AUo,I’L'TTY, xnil
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Suialts, Turpentine, Urubhes, Gill Moulding*
Leaf, Bronze, tc.

52# Orders from vhe country, for work or
tcrial,promptly attended to.

W. Ia. M AKHt-
mar29 Main st., near Slony Foint,Placer™

City Sexton and I nderlaW
A. TEDDER,

Sexton and Undertake*
fefCeeps constancy on hand *RI*

order all sites of COFFINS. Will also furn w »•“

rals with Hearse.Carriages, etc. Graves dug-'
everything requi&iLe for Funerals f^rn *„ 1, tJrR

shortest notice, aud on the most reasonaoie
A. VEDDEI! also manufaclnreianJ keep* *lw

on hand all kinds and sites of
Doors,Blinds. Bedste*

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobe*
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or
er’a department—alt of which he warrant*
made of the best materials and workmanship-

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next door•'iiuiuiiiriurjf ami n«rcn™"'iiiv«* «»*■ .

Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main ,tr(‘

- SV J.-

REMOVAA.
S. Elsasner, t^wn-BroDl

(Supoessor to H. Steinberg, 1

HAS REMOVED bU plane of bunines, ta the •

recently occupied by Uil Fsuntpln »* * 1

nOfjr wore, -where be mi* tarry on the
pavn ■broker es heretofore.

Legal blanks oi all k.ixds tors
at this ofllc#

ut?-!


